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Some l'ntao Theories.
Edward Egglnstoii inTlio Century.

If the futmo social historian of Ainer-'c- a,

shall put much trust in the propoM-lion- s

nbout tho character of I ho Ameii
inn people of (o tiny that are tut tout in
essays, newspaper leaders, sermons, mul
elscvvheic, ho will miss tin- - mink. Nunc
false theories, fiom frequent lepetition,
ijnlit nn authorit j equal to (lint of the
Apostles' Creed! Since tlio first H-e-

of the- - English race germinated on tlief
shoies, soveral theoiios iibont them hao
been accepted as generally true. Tlio
most of these have been falso. Jt was
very e.uly believed that Americans woio
shorter-live- d th.tn their Kngllsh piogcn-Mor-

tlio falsehood is -o vital that een
oxporirneo cannot quile

.Kill it. It was long held, and I snppoMi
it is j el held, that Yankee lose money
inoru than any other neople; but does
nn American like n dollar any better
than an Englishman or Scotchman likes
4 shillings? Will not tho generous
hearted son of Erin higgle for n half-
penny in a bargain? Isn't a fiane very
dear, also, ton rienuhmnii?

In one breath Old Woild wnten dub
tho people of the United Stale-- , a nation
of 'dollar-hunters- ,' and in tho next o

them for an escessivollbcr.dil that
'spoils tracl.' Mot Englishmen hold
to tho opinion that Americans sit up of
nights to corrupt the English language,
But tho most cut ions of fallacies nlxiut
Americans aio those which tliey. hold
themselves One of thec is th.it wo are
an oerworkednice, incapable of .nuns-in- g

ourselves. Over and over again the
leader-writer-s thoonh real ocnthtdr.i
preachers of our age nsMtio us that we

aio incapable of nierry-makin- th.it our
attempts at fun are eumbious f,dluic,

.id that, as n people, wo aie quile
of plav Tlio best of tho joko is

(hat wo all believe this, and feel Mny
for ouivolves nccoidingly

An Adirondack lloniiincc
l'bllailclpbia I'russ.1

"This 'ore's u great )laco for people to
eomo hidin' away," continued tlio talk-
ative guide. "A party e.uno up heio
.vcars ago and Mopped up at. tlio hotel,
bno day they mado leady to go up
through tho lake as far as Paul Smith's,
and had somo Sarunnu guides to take
'em, and when they was about gcttin'
into tho boats onoof tlio ladies happened
to cast an oye on ouo of tlio guides and
gavo a and fell over in a dead
taint. The feller ho was palo us death,
and ho picked her up, and takin' oil' hi-- ,

hat, .aul: 'Ladles and gentlemen, this
'ere'.s my wife. Wo had some differ-
ences, and I left je.u-- ago.' And I'm
blessed," miicI the old man, stopping the
eanoo and gi.isping somo wntr-t-lilhrs-

"if they didn't make up lie's hvin' in
stjlo in New York i it ; and comes up
heio a tegular swell, with his servant,
and 1 tell ou tlio boy ain't forgot when
ho's aiouud. lie never fotgets ho w.is
guidin' himself I never heaid the outs
and outs of how it vvi. 1 ain't much
for inquiiin' into folks' affans, but they
Niid how ho had mairled a gal that had
heap-- , of money, and ho hadn't u cent.
Sho kept tlirowin' it up to him till ho
got his back up, tii the s.ijiu' i, and
left, and, bciti' kind of shamed, ho dug
out and eamo up here guidin' folk-- , on
tlio Saranac, never oxpectin', I suppose,
to meet any of liN'couneetiou. Regular
romantic, l" call it."

All Ungrateful ICt'lillt).
Xch Ym K letter

A biiglit looking .voting woman, who
woio low shoe-- i and light-blu- e stockings,
made a misstep in going aslioiefiom tho
steamboat C'etiiN at Conej Khind

and fell into tlio water. Ono of
tho deckhands promptly threw oil his
straw hat and blouse anil leaped in after
her. IIuihIrmK ot people eiowded to
tho edgoof the boat and eageily watched
the attempted icsoue. Tlio deckhand
caught the young woman around tho
wai-- t and bore her up until a small boat
came out from under tho non pier and
picked up both tlio lescuer and the

The voting woman had swal-
lowed mote or less water, but sho was
none tho less hprigluly lor all that.

."You have had u prcttj clojo shave,
miss," said the deckhand as tho diipping
coupled clambuiod upon the pier

"Yes, but where is my fan?" s.ml Hie
young woman, with animation.

"I don't know. Did.vou have a fan'"
said the de khand eatelesslv .

"'Yes, I did, and I paid Jj'l.75 for it,
and I beliovo that you knocked it out of
iny hand when you grabbed nm in tho
watei. I don't ee whv men aiealvvavs
so cluuinv.''

lutei-catlng;- , hut IjCt'fk ol Tr' ll.
ll'lilladi'hiliiu J'ress.

Somebodj of a mathematical turn,
with nothing better to do, lias made (ho
following computation, which isctuioiis,
if not essentially correct. Ho savs that a
(ierman mile about five English miles

contains ".."i. 8.1(1 feet: a souare fier- -
man mllu contains, tlictefore, 1108 500,-00- 0

square fcit. Tlio supeiflcial area
of tlio lako of Constance, being 8J (ier-
man square miles, therefore contains
5,082,000,000 squnro feet. 1 hoy aro liv-
ing on tho surface of the globe at this
moment, in round numbers, about
1,1:10,01)0.000 human beings I.et over
man have four Mpi.uo ieet allotted to
him, and if tlio lako were frozen over the
wholo human tumily might (ind standing
room upon its surface, Should tho
w eight provo too gieat, tho ico bieak,
and tho wholo human raco bosubnioiged,
it would only lai-- e tho lovel of tho lako

.about si inches

ltxilniuilluii CuuIm.
Chicago Times.

Tho idea of explanation cutis to guide
tlio isitor at tlioclectricial exhibition in
Philadelphia might bo usefully applied
to tho exhibition of machinery at our
industrial lairs. Curious and mteio.st-in- g

exhibitions nio often only exasper-
ating to tlio visitor, which might becomo

' moio satisfactory and more instructive
by a shot L account ot their methods of
operation. Exhibitions umld bo made

t thoroughly educative.

iiii)-iiii- ).

"Hv.lir. lnvp'' lift lmirmtnnrl na 1m

v started down to his ofllco in tlio mom- -

iiur. and she did, to tlio extent of nSSO
bonnet. He says "Hood morning now.

illllorillll'n Clltlorj.
The ehicorv cron of California, last

,jcar was icpoitcd lo bo worth $1,000,-- i
000. Jt was nearly all sent to thtycast- -

VCn ...' en It. . rlltlfnfnf tn r. nt.ntlA
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AN ALARMING DISEASE AFFLIGTINC

A NUMEROUS GLASS.

I'he coiumciiecs ,Mthii slight
uci.uigcmciit of the hlomacli. 1ml, If
neglected, it in time involves the whole
flume, embracing the kidneys, liver,
pincictis, ami, In lact, the entire gl.indu.
lar system, ami the iiltlietcd drags out a
inlseiable existence 'mill dealli givc3
i cllef fiom suH'cilng. Tlio dlscao is
often mistaken fui other compl ilnls,
but if the leader will asked hlm-il- f the
tollovving questions, ho will be able to
determine whether he hlmelf is one of
ulllieted: llue 1 distress, pain, ordllll-enli- y

In breathing after eating? Isthcio
a dull, heavy feeling atlcndid by dtovv-slne- ss

J lave the ees a ellovv tinge?
Hoes u thick, sticky, mucous g.Ulior
about the gums iiud teeth in the morn
ings, iKioiupanled by a disagreeable
tiiMe? Is the tongue coaled? is theiu
pains In the tide and back? Is there a
tulne-i- s about tho right side as if the
liver weie enliugliigv Is there costive-ness- ?

Islherovertlgoor dlInes vvlien
ilslng suddenly lioin a horizontal post
lion Aie the secretions from the kid.
nevs scanty and highly coloured, with a
deposit alter standing? Does food fer
meat, soon after eating, aceompmled by
llaliilence or a belching of gas from the
Moill'icll? Is llieio fiequeiHpllpltlltloil
of the heart? These various syniptoins
may not be picscnt at ono time, butlhey
lornieiilthesull'ererlntiirnas liic dread
fui ill'ease progresses. If tin1 cie be
one of long standing, tlicie will bo a dry,
hacking couch, attended after a time by
c.xpceloiiuion. In very advanced stages
the skin assumes a dirty brownish up.
peaiauee, and tho hands and feel are
covered b a i old, sticky perspiration.
As the liver and kidneys become moie
and moie diseased, rheumatic pains up.
peat, and the usual ticatmeiit proves en-

tirely unavailing against this latter ago.
nlzliigdlsoider. 'J'heorlglnof thlsniala.
dv is Indigestion oi dyspepsia, iindasniall
quantity of the pioper medicine will
icmove the dlsea-- o 11 taken pi Its inci-jiicn-

It is most important that the
ilisc.no should be promptly and piopeily
treated In its Hist stages, when a little
medicine will effect a ciiiuand oven
when ll lias obtained ustiong hold Hie
cornet lcinedy should In; pel served in
until eveiv vcMljie of the disease is
eradicated, until the appetite lias

and the digestive organs restored
to a healthy condition. Tho surest and
ino-- t ellcclual icnudvlorthisdistressing
complaints is ' tocigel's Curative Syrup,"
a vegetable picpui.ilion sold b all
Uhcnuststind Medicine Vendors through-
out the woild, and bv the proprielou, A.
.1. White Limited, 17. Jtouil,
London, E. C. This Syiupstiikesnt the
very loundaiion of the disease, and
drives ll, toot and bi.mcii, out of the
system.

Muiket Place, Pocklington, York,
Oclobci Jnd. ISb'J.

hit, Ueing a sufferer foi years with
dyspepsia in all its worst tonus, mid
utter, spending pounds m medicines,
was al last pcisuudeil to tiy Mother
Suigel's Utiratlvo Syrup, and am thank,
fill lo sit h.ivodoiivodiuorc benellt from
it tluiii any other medicine I overlook,
and w ould adv iso any one sull'erlng from
the Mime complaint to give it n ll ial, the
results they would soon Ibid out for
themselvc." If ou likolo niitke use of
this testimonial vou me quile at libcrl
to do so.

Youis icsperlfully,
(blgne'd) It. TriiM.n.

touiiclVO)ci.itI:ig Pills aie the best
family physic thin h,i- ever been dis.
covoicit. nicy Icillito the ijovvui- - ,

from all iiiliiitUigsuhatiiiice, nnd b'.ive
tliem in a he'iltlij coiulition. Ilie.v cine
costiveness.

St. Mm eel, Pcterliotuugh,
Xovember 2!)th, 18tl. )

Sli, It gives mo great pleasure to n

you ot the liciicllt I have received
from Selgel's byiun. I have been
troubled tor veils with dyspepsia, but
aftci a few do-e- s of iho byiup, I found
lelicf, ami alter taking two bottles of
it I fell quite cuicd.

lam, Sir, vours tiuly,
Mi. A.. I. While. Wii.uvm Hur.M'.

Heiisiiighjui, Whitehaven, Oct. 10th, 'S2.

.Mr. A. .1. Wliitc Dear Sir, 1 was
for some lime afflicted with piles, mul
was advised to give Mother Seigel's
Syiupii tii.il, which 1 did. 1 am now
liapp lo stule that it has icstoied me lo
complete health. I remain, yours re
spectlully, (Signed)

.Ioiin II. LlOHTKOOT.
15th August, IBM.

Dear hli, 1 wrilo totclI vou that Mr.
Henry Uillhi, ot Yalesburg, Wilts, in-

forms mo th.it he suffered from a seveic
foim of indigestion for upwards of four
cais, ami took no end oi doctor's medi-

cine without tlio slightest benellt, nnd
declines Mother Seigel's Syrup which ho
gol fiom melius saved his life.

Youis truly,
(Signed) N. Yv'Kiin,

Mi. White. Chemist, Oalne.

Sepleinber 8th, 18i.
Dear hlr, I llnd the sale of Seigel's

S.v rup steading increasing. All vv ho have
Hied it speak very highly of lit, medi-
cinal vlitiics; ono customer describes it
as a "Godsend to dyspeptic people." I
always iceomnicnd it with eonlldenee.

Faithfully youis,
(Signed) Vixclnt A. "Wills,

Chemist. Demist,
To Mi. A .1. While. MerthvrTvdvll.

Plosion, Sept. 2 M IBS!).

My Deal Sir, Your Syi up and Pills
iiiectill vcrypopuhu with mv customer,
many hiving Hie are tlie'bct family
medicines posSlbiii

The otliei dayacustoiiierciiiiiofoi two
bottles of Syiup and said "Mother
Selgel" hud saved (he life ot ids wife,
and he added, "one ot these bottles I am
sending llfleen miles awn to a friend
wlio is vi r ill I have much liillli In
It."

The side keeps up vv outlet full v, in tact,
one would lauey almost that tho people
weie beginning to bicakt.ist, dine, mid
sup on Mother helgors.Syiiip.thcdeinand
is so constant and tho satisfaction so
gienl. I am dear Sir, youis iiilthfully,

(Signed) W llowKuu.
To A .. While, Esq. 507 ly

.Aliielt depends upon n man's cour-
age when liu is slmnlcicd ami indu-
ced. 'Weak lnen aie crushed by

but the brave hold on mid
succeed.

ill ifalilil !

?BSy
(Thoioiiglibrcdo

I)y Jack Mulono, ho by Lexlnglou.
1st dam, Ivy Leaf, bv imported Austin-llau- ;

'.'ml diun, liny Flower, by Lexing-
ton; ilrd dam, Hay Leaf, by Imported
Yorkshire: 4th dam, Impoilcd .Maria
Ulaek, by IMillo dn Putah, etc., etc.

Jtil'.iiiiiMvas bred at the great Wood-bur- n

I'arni, near Lexington, IC., by the
Intuit. A. Alex inder, and was sold lo
W. L. Prllclinid, of .Sacramento, Oak,
for sjn.OOl'. He stands 15 If iinnds,
weighs 1,001 lbs., and is a blight chest-
nut color. Durlughls lacing career lie
downed many a favorite, and won many
a hatful of money for ids owners, nnd
moved himself one or the giealest of
horses over a distance, most of his races
being at two and four miles. He bus
already sired several colts in California
that ure winners, among which ato
Lizzie Dunbar, Young Daziiar, Sophia,
and (mother called the U.izaar Minerva
Coll, he being out of Minciva by

Leamington, the slro of Puiolo
and IioquoK Lizzie Dunbar greatly
distinguished herself Inst year In her

form by defeating ono of
the largest fluids ot Ivvei.jo.ii-old- s that
ever slutted in California, among which
were the two beautiful llllies brought
here lust Spiing by Mr. Agnew, distance

mile; time, 1.0 the tuUest time on
lecoid forlwo-year.ol- at the distance.
Tills ye.irslic has won several impoitnnt
events, and has proved hcisdf to be a
ciack tliiee-ycar.ol-

Jtn.iiiir has now been brought back
to Honolulu, and will remain here the
balanco of tills year, and breedeis, horse
owners and slock raisers should avail
themselves of the opportunity to obtain
his services while they have tho chance.
Tci'inw, Payable at time of
sei v ice.

The Impoited Clydesdale Stallion
Donald Diiuiic, .Jr., will stand at
the same time and place at &.' for the
season. Ho was bred in Canada, sired
by Impoilcd Donald Dinuie, and out of
an impoited Clvdesdale marc. He is a
I dutiful dapple grey, 10 hands high,
and weighs lbs.: is very active,
and as tine a lingo hoisc as could be
found any vv here.

Also, the lino large Impoited Ken-
tucky Jack Siliupsou. This is one
of the largest .lacks that we could llnd
in California, and is an animal of im-
mense bono; is a very sure breeder, mid
should bo liberally patronized, as lie is
one of tho xcry bcrt animals of his
kind. Terms, :$0 for tlio season.

The public aie coulially invited lo
call and inspect the above animals.

XTTTCS IJKOS.
Propricto!".

Maihhllelil, Sept. 15, 1881. 818 f

w T. RHOADS,
CONTHACTOU & JJUILDEK

hiinp on Queen street, near Alakc.i.
811 Om

"Wilson Bi'othev.s,

ENEHAL 13LAOKSM1TTIS.G1T Horoo Shoeing a specialty
A being specinlly engaged

for that vv ork.
Ship and Wagon work faithfully

attended to.
Shop on tho Esplanade, op. IIopper's.204

ASTOE HOUSE

BILLIARD
fl

AL I
70 Hotel Street.

C.J, MCCARTHY Prop'tor.

Best Manila, Havana and American
Cigars on Hand.

Fresh Vanity Fair, Liltle Ileaulic'.GoId
liar, Thrco Kings nnd the Pe't

Cigarettes.
Chowing and Smoking Tobacco,

Cut Foil and Plug.
Tlio Billiard Tables of this establish-

ment luivo been 10 covered and
leveled, which makes thcin

tlio best In town.
Ginger Ale and Soda Water on loe.

X3t" Call and see me. -- a
785

WILLIAM MILLER

Ciibinetmaker

And lIpIiolHtcrcr,
No. Oil Hotel stieet,

Opposite International Hotel,

Canes and Walking Sticks,
Made of every kind of

NATIVE WOODS
Ilruokets, Cornices, Curtain Poles, &e.'

mado ot llio latest designs.

If II TAI
TWO SIZES,

.li'ST IIECEIVED PKIJ

S.S. BORDEAUX.
I'OU SALE JJY

J. I. DOWSETT,
8131m QUEEN STREET.

AVIXiDEIt'S W. S. CO.
M lulled.

Kinau,
King, Commniider,

Jjciivea Honolulu cncli Tuesday at
1 p.m., touching nt Jjnlminn, Mnn-lae- n

Hay, Mivkemi, Jliilnikonn, c,

Jiaupnlioehoo nnd Hilo.
Returning, will touch nt nil tho

ulove ports, arriving nt Honolulu
each Saturday uftci noon.

NOTICE.

To tho Volcano and Back.

Inter-lHlaiH- l S. X. Co.
THHOUail TICKETS lo tho Volcano,
and return, can now be had at the olllco
of Iho'Inlcr-lshindS- . N. Co. Tourists
leaving Honolulu tier time tnblo of tho
"PLANTEn.''wlllbe lauded atVunn.
luu, thence byltallroad toPuhahi, vvheio
Horses and Guides will bo in attendance.

Uy this rout. Tourists can make the
round Hip in 7 dajs, giving 1 days to
visit the Volcano.

TICKETS FOIt THE HOUXI) TK1P,
Including Horses, Guide, Hoard and
Lodging, $G0.

For further paitletilnrs enquire at the
ofllco of the

Intcr-Islnin- l S. X, Co.,
Honolulu,

or .1. V. JORDAX. Volcano House.
711 tf

Mflt VOU KOLOA Jb AVAIMEA,

JJm IVUAI.

The Clipper Scliooner

WAIMALTJ,
lMvibbllng, .... Master,

Will run regularlv to tlio ports of
KOLOA, HAKAPEPE &, WA1MEA,
KAUAI. Kor fi eight or passage apply
to the Captain on bbaid, or to the

Pacific Navigation Co.,
73J ilin Cor. Nuiianu & Queen sis.

Till! FAST BAIMNO

Schooner Waichu
will run icguliirly

TO WAIALUA EVERY MONDAY,
Returning on Thursday, weather

permitting.
For freight or passage apply to tho

Captain on boaid, or to
Pacific Navioation Co.,

181 Agents

IE & CO.
Have a Largo Stock of the

VERY BEST HAY.

Which is offered at Lowest Market Price!
AND-Deliv- crcd

Froo to any part of tho City

AGENTS FOS THE
Pacific Mutual Life Insurance Co.

OF CALIFORNIA.

Agents for the Hoover Telephone.

Commissioner of Doedsfor California
Telephone No. 117. 70G

Tourists Retreat.
Honuapo, Kau, Hawaii.

IS NOW OPEN lor Travelers, where
First class accomodation can be had

at all Times. The climnto of Honuapo
is recommended for invalids.

HORSES AND GUIDES
Piovided for the Volcano.

tSTFor Terms, etc, Sec CARDS at
Hotels and Streets.

.1. W. SMITHIES,
573 ly Propiietor.

FISHER'S

CHAMPAGNE CIDER

APURE, WHOLESOME,
HEALTHFUL

RE-
FRESHING,

BEVERAGE,
According to tlio highest nnd best medi-

cal testimony.
Manufactory, : : : No. 13 Lilihn St.'

P. O. Bov, 370. Telephone, 281.

BSfAll orders rcccivo prompt attention.

The Daily Bulletin

Queen Street,

Bill Heads

Briefs

Ball Piograms

Bills of Lading

Business Cards

Book Work

Certificates

Circulais
w,

Concert Pi ogr'ms

Draft Books

Delivery Books
tv-- , ermst

Envelopes 53HtaamKIv''
Hand Bills

Invoices

"11 ftihitti&t tikhSfliAt7Ai;iW riitf
OTHnPHHHKCK9nHHHnSnEHQtJHBH9H

ftakMfalMHtitti

C. BREWER & GO.

Oilci- - roi- - Stile
TIIK K1I.I OWING

LIST OF MERCHANDISE,
Ox Carls,

Light Express Wagoiib,
E Top Carriages.

STEASH8 C OAL.
Cumberland Coal,

Com. Wood Chairs,

KEROSENE OIL.
Mote he,

Fine MolaK--s Shocks,
Hoslti, Soap,

Ico Chests, Nos, 2, 3. and li,
Hoe Handleo,

Lobsters, lib Ins ; Beans, Slb'tns
Spruce Plunk.

Hay Cutters, Nos. 1, 2, & 3.

Axlo Grease,
Falrbank's Scales, Nos. 7,8,10; 11)$
' Leather Belling,

Centrifugal Lining, 14 inch;
Comp. Nails, ljjj, 1.11 inch.

MAMMOTH ROCKEKS,
Bales Excelsior,

Manila Cordage, Assorted:
Excelsior Mattresses,

Galvanized Fence Staples,

FARMERS B01LSRS 20 AND 25 GALLS,;

Sisal Rope, Assorted,
Ash Plonk,

Dump Barrows,
Ames' Shovels,

Y. IVEETAL SIIEATIIING
10, 18, 20, 22, 24 and 20 07.; .

IHJah Mattresses !
Grindstones, Rubber Hose,

Hide Poison, Bar.bed
Wire, Rcllm-- Iron,

ANNEALED FENCE WIRE,

Galvanized Screws and Wnshcrs.
B3S

COW? MOTION
IN TIIK

ROPE MARKET!
Yes, nnd wc sell

Am 3L,o-- v iim tlio I

and don't anybody forget it.

Wo sell New Bedfoul Rope, nnd any
lctnllcr knows how it will hold out in
net weight.

Wo also have the nion varied assort-
ment of

SHIP CHANDLERY
kept by any liouso this side of tho Rocky
(Mountains, sucli as

Hemp and Manila Coidagc,all si7cs,
Artesian Well Boring Ropes,
Manila Hawsers, Wins Rope,
Cotton and Hemp Duck nnd Twine,
Galvanized Marine Hardware,

PAINTS AND OILS,
Puro Copper Sheathing, 14, 10 & 18 oz
Yellow Metal and Nails, 14 to 28 07,
Copper Paint (Tarr & Wonsiu's)
Whale Boats, Boat Stocks,
Gal. Boat Nulls, all kinds and sizes,
And 1001 other things too numerous

to mention Also, agents for

lcrry JttuviH" Pain Killer,
Brand & Pierce's Bomb Guns and

Bomb Lances, &;., &c,
All of which wo will sell at tho

Lowest Bates.
800 ly A. W. Peirco & Co.

JOHN N0TT,
Tin, Copncr and Sheet Iron Worker

Plumber, Gas Fitter, &c.

Stoves and Bangcs
of all kinds.

Plumbers' stock and metals,

Houso Furnishing Goods,
7? Chandeliers, Lamps, &o.

Joli Piimte Office,

Honolulu.

Letter Headings

Labels

Law Reports

Note Headings

Plantation Books

Pamphlets

Posters

Reports

Show Cards

Shipping Rece'ts

Statements

Tags

Visiting Cards

Wny.BNIs

llKlwfu7eMi!'j

rj.ci.-'- . a

EXECUTED WITH NEATNESS AND DISPATCH.

DAILY BULLETIN

Business Directory
AiietloiiccrM.

E. P. Adams, Queen st
Lyons &. Levey, Qua 11 si

IJlinleiw.
Alvln 11. ltiiseninnn.... Gazelle Building

ItnnUrrH.
Bishop &; Co., Mcicliant si

Ilutclie-r-,

W. McCandless Murktt
Itoot niiit MIioch.

L. Adler, Xuunuti st
Chr. Gcrt., Fort st
Temple of Fashion Fort st

Itllllnril HnlooiiH
Nolle Fort st
McCarthy Hotel st

OlntliliiR.
Gonsnlves & Co Hotel st
Templo of Fashion ..Foit st

C'nbluet 3IillerN.
W. Miller Hotel st
Lv run & Co. l'oit st

Cnri'lnice 3Inkern.
W. II. Page,"-- - Port st
Hawaiian Carriage Co Queen st

Cluni'H nnil Tolinceii.
C. McCarthy Aslor Bill lard S aloon
Noltcs Beaver Saloon, Foi t st

Cider,
Fisher's Champagne Cider Lilllui st

Candy Factory and IJnl.ery.
F. Horn Hotel st

C'arpoiilcrs and llitildei'N.
F. Wllhclin, Klngst
G. Lucas Fori st
WT Rhoads Queen st

J)iy mul Fancy dioodu.
X. S. Sachs Fort st
J. T. Watei house, Queen st
J. T. Wnterhouse, King st
J. T. Wnterhouse, Fori st
B. F. Elders & Co Fort st
M. A. Gonsnlves & Co., Hotel st
Templo of Fashion Foit st

Jrui;glMtH.
Benson, Smith & Co Fort st
Hollister & Co Nuuaiiu st
Hollisler& Co Fort st

Drajngo and Cni'tncc.
Frank Hustacc, Queen st
G. Robinson Qu een st

l'urtilMlied ICorinn.
Mrs. Turner, King st

Flro IiiHiiranre Agent.
II. Rlcuienschncidcr,. .at AVlhlcr & Co's.
C. O. Bcrgcr, Mcich.iutsi

ontH I'iii'iiIhIiIii 4oodH.
Elders & Co Fort st
X. S. Sachs, Foitst
Gonsalves & Co., Hotel st
II STregloon Fort & Hotel sIm

roccricH and I'ro IkIoiih.
A. S. Clcghorn & Co Queen st
Wolfe & Edwards,. . .Fort & Nuuaiiu sit
Lewis & Co., Hotel st

IIor.se Nlioclng SIioiih.
Wilson Bros., Foi t si

Hay and Feed Htorc.
Wolfo & Ed wards. ...King iV; Nuuaiiu sts
Union Feed Co Queen st
Laine it Co, Fort si

Ilariu'NH Maker
G. E. Shciman, King si

JIarilu arc.
Dillingham & Co., Fort si
J. T. Watcrhouse, Quecu st

Imiiortei'H A Coiii.McrrliiuitM.
G. W. Macfarlane it Co Fort st
C. Brewer & Co Queen si
Lyons it Levey Queen bl
M. S. Giinbaum & Co., Queen st
W. G. Irwin & Co Fort s
A. S. Clcghorn & Co. Queen st
J. T. Watcrhouse Queen st
Frecth & Peacock Nuuaiiu st
Castle & Cooke, King 6l
Wing Wo Tai it Co., Nuuaiiu st
C. O. Berger Merchant st
llyman Bios., Mcicliant st

levwliTM
Wenner it Co Foi t t,t

Labor AgcntM.
W. Atild, Wntcr Works Ofllcc
J. A. Hnssinger, Interior Ofllco
W. C. Akana King st

Lumber DcalciH.
Lowers & Cooke Fort st
Wilder t Co Fort st

3IIIIIiier.v and Ii'chm talilnsr.
Mrs. A. M. Mollis Fortst

3Icdieal.
Dr. Emerson Kukui st

Jfows J)ealei'H.
J. M. Oat Jr. & Co., Merchant st

l'lunibcL'N and l'lilnters. -

E. C. Rovve,. ... King st
Brown it Phillips, King st
J. Nott, Knahumanu st
Max Kohm Fortst

l'liotugi'nphci'H.
Williams it Co Fort st

Tuning Si ."Kunlcnl IiiNtriiiueutH.
Lycnn & Co., Fort st

ItcHlnuruiitH.
Noltes Beaver Saloon, Fort tt
Windsor Restaurant King st
Casino, Kapiolani Pni k
Tourist's Retreat,. Honuapo, Kau, Hawaii

Itcnl FHtute AgenlM. ,

J. E. Wiseman Merchant st
Hollt'ltorM.

A. S. Hartvvcll, over Bank
J. M. Davidson Kauhumnuu si
A. Rosa Gov't Building
W. A. Whiting, Knahumanu st
J. Russell, Merchant st
S. B. Dole, Kaahiimanu st
F. 51. Hatch, Kaahumaun st
R. F. Blckcrton, Merchant st
Cecil Brown, ... .Merchant st
J. M. Monsurrut, Merchant st

Hoan Factory.
T. W. Rawlins, Kingst, Lelcn

Mtntlonci'N.
T'M.Oat .Tr. & Co Merchant st

Hull IllIiCIH.
J. M- - Oat S. Co., Queen bt

NlilpC'liuiidler'.
Picico it Co Queen st

TillNlllltllH.' Noll, Kaahnmanu st
TallorH.

If. S.Tiogloan J"orlM
Trntl.

Inter.IshnidS. N. Co Esplanade
Wildci's S. S. Co., 'ort it Queen sts
Puclllc M S 8 Co Foit & Queen ss
O. S. S. Co l''m!I A: Qnpmi ol
Pacific Navigation Co Queen si

otoi'Iiinry NurgeiiiiH ,

A T Biker Punchbowl it Queen sisJ Hi odlo ii, t , t
Wood and Coal Dcnlei'H,

Frank Hustacc, Queen ht
Wlnc'M ami KplrllH,

G. W. Macfarlane & Co.,.Knahiinmmi st
l'l-cet- & Peacock, Nuiianu st
Brown it Co , Mcicliant st

Vnlcli .llaUciH.
Wcnucr it Co .Fort st


